Welcome Home
$ 374,900

1095 Lake Jason, White Lake, MI 48386

WEB: 1095LakeJason.IsForSale.com
»
»
»
»
»
»

Beds: 4 | Baths: 4 Full
MLS #: 217009947
Single Family | 2,819 ft² | Lot: 64,904 ft² (1.49 acres)
Early American Colonial Situation on 1.5 Rolling Acres
Features Classic Layout w/1st Floor Laundry
Lush Gardens (featured on HGTV) w/In-Ground Pool and
Cabana House
» Fully Finished Basement w/Kitchenette Bar Area
» Seller Offering $500 Buyer Credit Toward Updates
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Privacy abounds this Early American Colonial situated on 1.5 rolling acres. Featuring a classic layout of 1st floor library/den
w/fireplace, living room and formal dining. Kitchen with eat-in breakfast nook all features hardwood flooring. Sit in your cozy family
room overlooking the prestigious gardens, cabana house and in-ground pool. Upstairs you'll find 2 spacious bedrooms and full bath
or you'll enjoy the master suite equipped with it's own fireplace while the bathroom has the jetted tub and separate shower and
private balcony. The walkout lower level is perfect for entertaining with the mini kitchen, full bath and room for all. Plus there is a
sauna for those late night stress relievers. Walkout onto the beautiful patio to take a dip in the luxurious pool (w/brand new liner) or
sit poolside in the cabana house. Side entry 3 car upper garage or 2 car lower garage afford storage galore. BATVAI. Seller is
offering a $500 update credit.
Call MARIA at (248) 935-5654 for your private showing.
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